
Stay or Pro. 4. If any suit or action is brought in any Court of Law or Equity·
eein f for any cause of action for which any suit or action has been brought
cauf s e nd is pending between the saie parties or their representatives in any
ing out ofm; place or country out of Upper Canada, sucli Court or any Judge there-
C. of may make a rule or order to stay ail proceedings in such first-men- 5

tioned Court of Law or Equity, until satisfactory proof is offered to
such Court or Judgc that the suit or action so brought in such other
place or country out of Upper Canada is dietermined or discontinued.

Two s°ctions i. Sections numbers two hundred and seventy and two hundred and
forecion sevcntV-one Of the said Comnon Law Procedure Act are hereby repeal- 10
270 and 2 ed and the following clauses substituted in lieu thereof, which substitu-
of the said ted clauses shall be read and construed as if thcy originally formied

t part of the said Common Law Trocedure Act. instead of the said clau-
ses hCreby repIealed:

ShrciL 3 270. Upon any e. ction gainst the person, lands or gocds, the 15
Pound -& Sheriff muay, in adlition to the sm recovercd by the judgment levy

the pounîdage and milage fees. expenses of the execntion, and interest
upon the ;In t so recovered according to law ; but in case a part only
be levied or iade '1n or ulder ainy such execution. the Sleriff shall be
eititled to poundage upon Ile anotunt so levied or made only, what- 20
ever lie the sum endorscd upon -le writ ; and iii ail cases where

• "~ etisfction shahl be obtainîed of the debt or any part thercof, after
San actual k-vy upon th:e debtos prperty while sueh exectiton re-

"mairL in the hands of lie Shieriff to be executed, tle Sheriff shal
'e cntuled to poundage as afere aid Provided always. tlat upon any 25

"jtudgencnt or decree appealed agains:. on which any execution shall be
"iued. before the ludges flat to stay the execution sliall have becnl
obtaied uider tle sevctcenth section of the Statute chaptered
thirtecn 'f the Conolidated Statutes for Upper Canada. no poundage
shal be allowe'l gainst the appelh;l)t unless a dudge of the Court 30
îppealed fron shall sec fit to order otherwise."

No pýoundgc -2 71. in cases of writs of exeution upon the same jud.ment to
atIcwed in " several counties wherein the real or personial estate of the judgment

Ctl de br bas been scized or alvertisedbut not sEold, by reason of satis-but raiîage ha , .- of satiz-
a:d ftes on!y. faction having been obtalined under or by virtue of a writ in some 3.5

Other county, and no noncy lia. been actually levied on such execu-
tion, the Sheriff shall not be entitled to poundage,'but to milage and
fees only for the services actually rendered and performed by himn and
the Court out of whieh the writ issucd, or any Judge thereof may al-
low him a reasonable charge for suci services, in case no special fce 40
therefor be :ssigne1 on any table of costs."

Wheu on;ly 6. No execution shall issue against lands to the Sheriff of any Coun-
ezec°ti0n ty unîtil after a returni cf milla bona in whole or part with respect to anMay isIUO
sgainslana. exceution agamst gcods, ml the saie suit by the same Sheriff.

When only 7. No Sheriff shall make any return of nulla blona cither in whole or 45
nuZn of in part, to any writ against goods, until the whole of the goods of the
may be made. execution debtor in bis county have been exhausted, and then such

return shall be made only in the order of priority in which the vrits
have come into bis bands.


